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摘  要   
锗（Ge）材料因其较高的载流子迁移率以及与硅工艺兼容的性质成为下一
代高性能集成电路半导体 MOSFE 器件沟道的首选替代材料。然而金属/ Ge 接触
界面存在强烈的费米能级钉扎效应，形成较高的接触势垒和较大的接触电阻，影
响了器件性能提升。因此，研究 Ge 费米能级钉扎效应本质，调制金属/n-Ge 的
接触势垒高度，以及寻找获得欧姆接触的途径具有重要的研究意义和应用价值。 
本论文利用反应磁控溅射的方法得到不同组分的 WNx/n-Ge 与 TiNx/n-Ge 接
触材料，研究了金属氮化物与 n-Ge 接触势垒高度调制方法与机理，取得的主要
成果如下：  
1．通过反应溅射方法制备 TiNx 薄膜电极，当溅射时氮气流量为 1 sccm 时，




理。电学测试表明，不论是 TiNx/n-Ge 或 WNx/n-Ge 接触，其势垒高度均随着薄




n-Ge 接触势垒高度的调制机理：由于 N、Ge 电负性相差较大，金属氮化物与

































Germanium (Ge) is renewed as one of the promising candidate channel materials 
for next generation high performance integrated circuits due to its high carrier mobility. 
And Furthermore, since Ge is a group IV element like Si, it is completely compatible 
with current manufacturing facilities as it does not act as a dopant impurity. However, 
the Fermi- level pinning effect (FLP) at metal/Ge interfaces lead to a large barrier to 
n-type Ge and a high contact resistance. Therefore, the research on alleviation of FLP 
and reduction of the specific contact resistivity of metal/ n+-Ge becomes a critical issue 
in fabrication of Ge devices. 
This thesis addresses the mechanism of modulation of Schottky barrier height in 
the metal nitrides/n-Ge contacts. Compositional titanium nitride and tungsten nitride 
films were deposited on the n-Ge substrates by reactive sputtering in a magnetron 
sputtering system with mixed N2-Ar atmosphere. 
1. Compositional titanium nitride and tungsten nitride films were deposited on 
n-type Ge substrates by reaction sputtering in a magnetron system with various  
Ar/N2 flow ratio. 
2. We demonstrated the modulation of the Schottky barrier height in metal 
nitride/n-Ge contact. It is found that Schottky barrier heights gradually decreased with 
the increasing of N content in metal nitride films. As the N content reached a certain 
percentage, the metal nitride/n-Ge eventually shows ohmic property. And the specific 
contact resistance in the WNx/n-Ge contact is extracted from circular transmission line 
method. The results show that the specific contact resistance of WNx/n-Ge si about 
3.1x10-4 μΩ·cm. 
3. The mechanism of modulation of Schottky barrier height in the metal 
nitrides/n-Ge contacts was discussed: both N and Ti formed bonds with Ge at the 
metal nitride /Ge contact interface. But the difference in the pauling electronegativity 
of Ge and N is large which means the N-Ge bond is not pure covalent but partially 
ionic. So the many N-Ge bonds can be dealt as interfacial dipoles with the direction 














Fermi-level pinning effect. And the modulation effect depends on the N content in the 
metal nitride films.   
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表 1.1 列出了其中一些较为常见的 III-V 族半导体及 Ge 体材料的电子和空穴迁移
率。 
表 1.1 常见半导体材料载流子迁移率 
迁移率 
(cm2V-1s-1) 
Si Ge GaAs In0.53Ga0.47As InAs GaSb 
电子 1400 3900 8500 12000 40000 3000 
空穴 450 1900 400 300 500 1000 
表中可以看出，III-V 族半导体材料的电子迁移率可以达到硅材料的 10-30
倍，可作为理想的高速 n-MOSFET 沟道材料，然而 III-V 族半导体材料空穴迁移
率相对较低，不适合制作高性能 p-MOSFET。而 Ge 除了能提供两倍于硅的电子

















研发中 Ge p-MOSFET 的性能已经超过相同尺寸应变硅器件性能，但相应









和 TiNx 中氮（N）的组分得到不同的势垒高度，对 Ge 的费米能级钉扎效应的具
体机理进行探讨并寻找解决方法。 
1.2 金属/n-Ge 接触的研究进展 
Ge 的 n-MOSFET 由于开态电流过低[2]，因此一直无法得到令人满意的性能。
而近几年的研究发现，导致 Ge 的 n-MOSFET 器件的性能较差的原因之一是金属
/n-Ge 接触界面存在的费米能级钉扎效应使得源－漏极的接触电阻较大。为了提
高 Ge n-MOSFET 器件的性能，对金属/n-Ge 接触的机理和改善的方法进行了大
量的研究。 
1.2.1 金属/n-Ge 接触界面的费米能级钉扎效应  
当金属与半导体接触时，由于金属的功函数与半导体的功函数不同，在接触
的界面处由于电荷交换，使半导体表面能带弯曲。形成的势垒称为肖特基势垒，
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